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Year 1999Briar Edmonton(Alberta capital)
When word cameto us duringthe 1998Briar in Torontothat Edmontonwas chosenfor the
localeof the CanadianMen's Curling Championship
describedas,"The Last Shootoutof the
Century",the Friars knew that wasthe placewe wantedto celebratethe millennium year curling
fest. Word of our acceptancewas sent back with George Friedrick who was the only
Edmontonianpresentat our'98 Friars'Briar Associationannualmeeting. Georgeinformedus
that Don Brown and Harold Witte were alreadv thinkins about who misht be on their
organizationalcommittee.
The earlybrochuressentout by the EdmontonLabattcommitteefeaturedKevin Matin directing
a rock into the house.To the surpriseofmany curlingfans,the winnerprovedto be onefondly
rcferredto by the mediaas "the greatHunka-'who ably represented
Alberta in 1999but was
eliminatedliom the top five who qualifiedfor the finals. Anotheradjustment
that curlingfans
who havepreviously(asin'87) watchedthe gamesplayedin EdmontonColiseum,now hadto
address
the buildingas,"Sky ReachCentre". Someofthe bestgameseverseenin the final two
daysof play sawHoward ftom New Brunswick win over Campbellof Nova Scotia,Shymkoof
Saskatchewaneliminate Howard, Jeff Stoughtonof Manitoba win over Hemming of Quebec,
only to lose in the final gameto Manitoba'sJef Stoughton.
QuebecdefeatSaskatchewaq
Hemming'scurlingskillsandgreatsense
ofhumourcaptured
the admirationofthe fans.
Fromthe tim€ of our arrivalin Edmontonuntil our departure,
the friarswerewell lookedafter.
Most ofus, crcatures
ofhabit, tendedto choosethe hotelwhere\re stayedin '87. Two changes
\Merenoted - one, the name was no longer Relax In4 but Travelodge;two, no red sweate.
bearingthe hotel namewas on Friar bed ashadbeenthe casein '87, courtesyof the assistant
managerwho was Hugh Chdstmas'son Jim, recently of saintedmemory. The wise men and
their spousesftom the Easttendedto choosethe Holiday Inn. lt is reportedthat one of the latter,
travelling alone, op€nedwhat he thoughtwas his suitcaseand out poppeda woman's negligee.
The pointyou mustmake,whenwritingup this incident,suggested
a fellow Eastemer,is that he
tried to contactthe womanl Thentherewasthe professol alsofrom the East,who realizedabout
two hoursbeforethe storesclosed,thatheleft his curlingtrousersat home.Fasttrips by taxi to a
curlingsupplyhouseanda tailor'sshopremedied
the situationfo. himThe '99 Friars'Biar beganwith a kick-off breakfast(at 8 a.m.)at the SharnrockCurtingRink
where the gameswere to be playedTuesday,March 9- Greetingswere extendedand copiesof
the Draw handedout. When the clatter of breakfastandthe questionshad beenansweredabout
the dmw andpoint system,ChairmanDon Brown calledfor a periodofquiet while the prayer of
Briar Herb Erikssonwas ofered.
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PRAYER FOR THE OPENING OF FRIARS' BRIAR ,99
Heavenly Father,from aqoss our great land, Canada,fiom east and
west, your servantsare gatheredat SHAMROCK funk to tmndle
rocksin theFriars'Briar '99.
With foot in hackandbroomin handwe slidetherockson icy sheets.
While the ice is cold,may our heansbe warm in fellowshipthrough
tiese daystogether.
As we seekto win medalsfor our tearns,let us rememberthat we are
your servants,andthat our healthand strengthfor the task are grvcn
by you.
W€.pray that your holy angelswill watch over us andprotect us from
all harm aswe sweepandslideon the icy surface
In the nameofour crucifiedandrisenLord.

Amen.

ty9 qgnes per day for eachrink beganfor someat 9:30 a m. Other games
The lrst -of
were
played
at I and3:15p m. Therewerefourdrawsper dayon Wednesaay,
itrursaay-anafriaay.
After five gamesfor eachteamwerecompleted,
tile top eigtrttearnsenierJ ine ihampionship
round.andplayeda knock-outcompetitio;for the meialJ ff," otf,"i
i*Jue rinks entereda
secondroundrobinandstandinswasdetermined
by points(10 for a wirq 2 for eachendwon, I
for a blankend,and5 eachfor itie game).elt gu-e, *er" Jighi;ndr. '
canadianclergy Curling, accordingto our letterhead,"is developed
under the Board of
Directorsof The Friars'Briar Association
for-therecreational
oi .inirt".., pri".t.,
employedpersons,'.Overtheyears"nloyi"nt
oiou.
ar auempthas
l*'.11!.!11-.1rn"
:hurchoeenmaoeto keeprutes
"r,irt"no",
to a minimumandenjoymentandcamaraderie
paramount.Aftho;gh at
timesduringour yearlyBriar the level of competitionanOshff frastJen
surprisinglyhigh, at
othertimesit is evidentthat rinks abieto comi Aom a given ..gion
ar; nJ"quipped with the
samelevelofskill andgoodhealth.Realizingthis,the Edmonto-n
Committeed-id'anovelthing
in that whenthe thrcemedalsandthe founh placetie envelopetraCUeengiven
out, eachnnk,

on: wijl' teastpoinrs_
gained
arringtr,eiiiiai. hadfirii irc* of theprizes
5^rlyg
:l,l
:he
assemDted
on the
awardstable. The

medalwinnerssoughttheirworldlyrewari last. Theremust
be somethingaboutthiskind ofarrangement
suggested6y
a bibl" Sory o. u"i.e

in.this.years rop performances.
TheGuy Schotzrink from Catgarytook
fl:T.o:':^,1.,
rnegoro r ne!d *:*
Omanrink &omcalgarytook the silver. TheDon Brownrink from Edmonton
tookthebronze.TheGeorgeBuddrini<piacedfourth. a"rg;"irhi;;;;;;;
fine rinksr
A shoot-outbetweenEastandWesttook placebetweenthe 5s and 6s
drawson Wednesday
to
dete.minethe holderfor the nert ye- of the HeavenlyHost Shieldmade
availableto the
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Associationby the Calgary Cuding Club in 1997. The lead on eachrink threw one rock and
pointswererecordedaccordingto the rock'srestingplaceon the rings. The East,consistingof
Ontario,Manitobaand Saskatchewan
playerswon handilyfhis year againstthe Alberta and
BritishColumbialeads.
Anotherinterestingcontestsawmembers
ofthe Albertalegislature
pittedagainstmembersofthe
press. Theywere led out on the ice by a piperin kilts and historianCliff McMurtry who was
delegatedto hold the broom. Friars, standingalong the sidelines,were encouragedto sweepthe
stoneswhen needed. It hasbeenrumoredtlat somemight even haveusedtheir feet to restrain
the speedof rockstossedby the moreinexperienced
curlers.Don Brown,our localchairmanand
scorekeeper
for the eventdeclareda drawat thecessation
ofthe rcckfest.
Like mostsignificantevents,this year'sBriar wasno different-A Daily Bulletinwas issuedfor
the benefitof the folks on the twenty panicipatingrinks and their friendswho droppedby to
showtheir interest.Therewerecomments
on the proceedings
ofthe daybefore,announcements
about eventscoming up, a bit ofgossip aboutparticipantsandthoughtsfor the day, someserious
and somehumorous. Thesewere geally appreciated!
The non-curling event that friars always look forward to is the eveningbanquetand program
whenthe feelingofcomraderiereaches
its peak. Thisyear'smealandprogramon the Thursday
washeldat the CoastTerrac€Inn. Masterofceremonies.Don Anderson.ext€nded
briefwords
ofwelcomeandcalledfor the singingofthe NationalAnthem. (Thelaypersons
alwayssayit is
wonderfulto heara groupofclergy sing). KutchImayoshi,Vice Chairofour Association
gavea
Prayeroflnvocation. Thenthe mealwasserved. (Thesecondthingobservedby our lay people,
is how our clergy love to eat).
During the time that guestswere picking up their meal, smorgasbordstyle, and while it was
being eate4 music was provided by th€ RobertsonWesley United Church Oldtimer's Band
(GrahamCook, Ada and Clive Gooderichon the wind instrumentsand Gib Brimacombeon the
piano). As the guestswere gathedngthis group had played somefamiliar tunes to which all
were invitedto singsuchimprovisedsongsas:Friarson the Rocks,The Far Bonspiels,O Give
Me A Lead, In the Good Old Curling Times,SweepingStones,SweepingStonesand Put on
Your Old ScotchBonnet.
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Followinga wonderfulmealthe chairmanfor the eveningcalledon Herb Erikssoq our Poet
Laureate,for thisyear'soIlering. Thesewerehis wordsfor us:
In '87 the City ofchamps
hostedthe Friars' Briar.
Now onceagainwe welcomeyou
to setthe ice on fire.
Theclergycurlersof our land
from eastandwest havecome
andtrundledin the roarin'game
to brinsthemedalshome.
At SharnrockRink the ice waskeenthe curlen keento win.
From hackto ringsthe stoneswerc sent
andsweepersbroughtthemin.
God hasbeenwith usthroughthesedays
offellowshipandfun,
Protectingus from injury
until eachdayis done.
Now we saythanksthatyou havecome
andwish you all thebest.
We hopeyou haveenjoyedthegames
which you haveplayedwith zest.
May God be with you on your way,
be it by car or plane,
andwhetheryouhavewon or lost,
We'rehappythatyou came.
In orderto introducewhat was to b€comea popularcommodityamongthe '99 Friars,two
founding membe$ of the Associationwere called forward to receive copies of a 9" x 12"
brightly colored cartoon. The captionat the top read, "Why the Friar's Briar sometimestakes
awhileto get going". Guysandgalswith a varietyof dressandhair do's are standingbackofa
setofrings. Onewith black shoesandtrouse.sstoodwith feet ast ide on either sideofthe rings,
saying, with obvious preachingporMerand conviction, "Let the one without sin cast the first
stone". Rocks and broomslie domant on the other half of the rings, waiting for the action to
begin. Only onein the backrow hadsignsofwearinga halooverhis headl
Moving fiom the ddiculous to the sublime,which is often the casein th€ course of our daily
livesandministry ChairmanDon introduced
the secondon his rink, BenKellert,who sangwith
greatfeeling and obvioussincerity,a sacredsolo.
Last but not least on the evening'sprogrambefore severalmotions of thanks and the Annual
Friars' Briar meetingwas a well written andpresentedseriesofverses by Vem Wishart entitled,
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THE BALLAD OF THE FRIARS' BRIAR
(WITH APOLOCTES TO ROBERT SERI'rCE)
The Notthen Lights
Have seenqueet$ights,
But the queerestthqt everdid see,
lyas thal rnotlqt crew ofecurhe ical hue
Whocameto Edmonton ci-q).
The attaction that drew
thi$ motle! neb,
lltas the dael betweeaEast ahd West
Name.l the Fiars' Bia4 to dampentheJire,
In each antagorrisr'sbrcast
Ftum Toronto the goo4
Therecamelookingfor blul
A contingeal of wil! curlers
Their talk offane, arul veryproud clain,
wss shill os accuru,ehurlerc.
In battercdtobog-gdrr\,
Camelhe Man-lobans
llho cutl with mighl and main
,YhoseEhots.lo nuke their opponentsquake;
llinning is the nameoftheir game
Not giren to lickens
Camethe haiie Chichens,
Home ofawo d classcutlet
Whot4t lo prctehd as lheypla! eachetut
The!'rc betterthan San.IraShmirler.
Frcm thefait WeslCoast,
tnth plenty of boast,
Therecamean ama6ingeight
Whenthey try to gua the! thtow too hard
B,Cersju$t can't judge weight
Last but not ledst
Are the cu ets to bedl.
The Albe|tans with eyesseton gold.
Theyhovehonedtheir rocks to knoch off socks,
They'dvinifthey ercn'tso old.
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Fnm hotihem outposts
Camethe Biat's ho$ts,
A gathering of clergl and lay,
To plan good inEte-shuns of ,he Ciry of Champ-ionq
And still havetime to play.
The curling wentgentb,
All smoothl! andfien.lly,
Until theJinal drow.
WhenEast beal Westin theJinal test'
(An.I said) "Stich that in yout craut!"
lyesterner's* still weqt
Whenevelthey meet,
Arul hear again the sadtale
Of how closethey came,to winning the game,
Ead nottheir cu ing gonestale.
The Nofthen Lights
Hate seenqueet sights,
But the queercstthe! everdid see,
,yas that uotley cre , of ecumenicalhue,
llho playedfor lame arul glor-y.
o The odet may be reveneddqtending on vho vinr

By VernonR. Wishart
EdmontoqAlberta
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Appreciationwas expressedto Don Brown andhis capablecommitteefor all their etlorts to
makethis anothermemorableF ars' Bnar:
Vice - Don Andcrson
Registrations-- Ed Verdin
Treasurer- HenryLockhart
Transportation- Vem Wishart
Accomodation
- JackColcloughandBasilHenderson
Drawmaster
- Phil Link
Hospitaltiy- BryenFowke
Media - Harold Witte
Media Contacts- Harold Witte
Liaisonwith TorontoBriar- GeorgeFriedrick
PrizesandPhotos- GaryPecknold.
Thankswasexpressed
alsoto BruceSavilleandhis companyfor sponsoring
the banquet,andto
the CoastHotelstaffandmanagement
for theircooperation
in this evening.
President
FraserMuldrcwthenopenedthe AnnualMeetingofthe Friars'Briar Associationwith
prayer. The secretary,
JanHuntjensreviewedwhathadbeendiscussed
sincelastyea.'smeeting
in Toronto. CIiII McMurtry was askedto presentan amendmentto the constitutionthat might
dealwith the concemsexpressed
last yearaboutthe numberandpositioncurledby laypersons,
also the matter ofwhat family memberscould curl on a given rink. Arch Mccurdy gave notice
of motion last year,"That the policy regardingthe numberand positionof lay curlersbe as
follows:"A sonor daughterofan eligiblememberofthe Friars'Briar Associationcouldplay in
a positionotherthan leadprovidedthey are l8 yearof ageor young€r". Cliff movedthat this
motionbe takenfrom the table. He reponedon behalfof the Boardwho hadmet recentlythat
they felt that the age factor was irrelevantand movedthis amendment; "That ever''thing
following the words'couldplay', be removed,and that Section3.1 (b) included sons and
daughlers
aswell asspouses
or widow/widowerof clergyperson.The amendment
wasaccepted
enthusiastically.The rule that therebejust one laype$onper rink andthat that personmust play
in the lead position still stards.
It was reportedthat Kutch Imayoshi was chosento serveaflolher term as director for British
Columbia. All otherdirectorsandomce.swerepreparedto continuetheir prescribedterm. It
shouldbe notedthat the Boardof Directorsof the Friars' Briar Associationare an executive
body andneedonly to reporttheirdecisionto the Association
for information.Any changesto
the constitution,
however,mustbe passed
by the Association
at a generalmeeting.
Hugh Chdstmasraisedthe matterofmaintaininga Membership
Roll on a yearlybasis,whether
an eligible personcurled in the curent Briar or not. He expressedthe need to better keep in
touch with pastparticipants.
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(At a meetingofthe Board ofDirectors held immediatelyfollowing the windup and presentation
of awards,tie offer of Don Andersonto be Membership,{nformationSecretarywas gratefully
accepted.I{s role would be to sendout periodicnewslettercandto establishan up-to-datelist of
namesof all reoentparticipants(within three years)and continuingmembers. This updatedlist
of namesand address€swould assistlocal committeesin planningthe next year's Briar. Such
namesandaddresses
wouldbe suppliedby the historian,the president,andthe directorsin each
province.By theway,Don's address
is cur.ently:
6 CartwrightWay.
SherwoodPark
A.lberta,P8H lC6.
Phone( 7o8).449-1762
EmailDCA 1000Telusplanet.net)
The meetingclosedwith a memorialprayerby the choir for friars, spousesand family members
who haddiedduringthis pastyearsincethe '98 Briar.
Brochureswere distributedamongthosepresentby membersofthe SaskatoonCommitteewho
have alreadybegunplans for our Yeaf 2000Briar, March 6 - l0 at the Hub City Curling Club,
at theParkTownHotel. Seeyouthere,Godwilling!
with accommodations
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FRIARS ON THE ROCKS
Tune:TheMan on theFlyingTrapeze
We slidethroughthehackwith thegreatest
ofease,
on our knees,
Sometimes
on our fannies,sometimes
Our actionsaregraceful,we try hardto please,
But ob how thosestonesroll away!
The broom our skip givesus,we try hardto take,
And ifwe succeedthat is onelucky break;
The shotsthat we misswould mak€any heartache,
In thegreatFriars'BriarBonspiel.

THE FAR BONSPIELS
TuneiRoadto theIsles
The far bonspielsare calling us away,
As we gatherin Torontofor the ftay.
Oh,all the curlerswill mustereveryskill,
As shotsring out across
the iceeachday.
Chorus:
Sureto CalgaxyandKitchenerand Saskatoonwe'll go,
To St. George's,GuelphandWinnipegthe great,
To Vancouver,Oshaw4or Torontofar away,
Waterloo,Reginaandthe Avonlea.
You canhearthe skipsa-shoutingto their rink,
Lay a guard,go throughthat port, knock it out.
Oh, the thrill it givesjust to battlefof the ends
And to brins their teamto victorv without doubt.
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OH. GIVE ME A LEAD
Tune: Home on the Range
Oh, give me a lead,the kind that we need,
Aguy who is tull of goodtu4
Who will nevershootback ofthe very back hack,
And can sweeplike a sonof a gun.
Chorus:
Come,cometo the rink,
Whereold folks andyoung folks all play,
Whereseldomis heard
A discouraging
word,
Whenthe Clergy spielgetsunderway.
The secondwe like shouldbe a bit bright,
Whowon't knockthelead'srocksright out,
He will hit the broomright, andwill give you a bite,
And won't go awayin a pout.
O\ give me a vice, who is muchmorethan nice,
Who won't fall down andruin my house,
Who knowshow to scoreandis nevera bore,
And who won't call his skipa big louse.
Oh give usa skipwho is reallya pip,
Who canwin everygamewilh last rocks,
Who canlaughlike a loonwhenyourrock stopstoo sooq
And who won't tell his rink they'reold crocks.
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IN TTE GOOD OLD WINTf,RTIME
Tun€: In the GoodOld Summertime
In the goodold wintertime,
In the goodold wintedime,
We go to thecurlingrink
In thischilly clime,
You getthe broomandshootyour stone,
And try to get on the spotFor that is what goodcurlersdo
But mostofus do not.
In the goodold curling time,
In the goodold curling time,
B€nddght down andtakeyour shot,
Thatone'sgoingfine,
It curlsrightin andstopstoo high
And that'sa verygoodsign
That you areon your gameagain
In thegoodold curlingtime.

SWEEPING STONXS
Tune: JingleBells
Chorusi
Sweeping
stooes,sweeping
stones,
Sweeping
all the dayl
Ob what fun it is to curl You feel so bright andgay!
Repeat.
Dashingto therink
(Leavingdishesin the sink)
O'er theicewe glidg
Endangering
our hide.
Justheartheold skipyell,
"Comeon andsweeplike 'ell"
Ol! what fun it is to curl
At theClergyCurlingSpiel!
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PUT ON YOUR OLD SCOTCE BONNET
Tune: Put On Your Old GreyBonnet
Put on your old Scotchbonnet
With the bright medalson it
And cleanup your sliderfot the fray,
For we'll all behappy
And the gameright snappy,
On a braw, bright curling day.
Put on your coatandcollar,
Getto worlq sweepandhollet
And we'll boostthebonspielon its way,
Whentoday's gamesareover,
Why not stayin the clover,
And be readyfor the nextbig day.
Put on your old curling sweater,
Ifyou haven't anybetter,
Grabyour broomsandjoin us in the 'spiel
Watchthe ice yow skip will give you,
Or he neverwill forgive you And howbadlyhewill feel.
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EDMONTON BRIAR '99
JAN HIJNTJENS

}IELGE HONGISTO

MAIJRICE MARTIN

WILMER MINKE

ONT.

HOWARD GUSE

DIJNCAN WHITE

CHAUNCEY MacKAY

ROY BUSSE

ALTA.

SIEG WALL

ANNE WINTER

DA\,ts WINTER

TEENIE WALL

MAN,

BILL KIESMAN

GENE GRANT

TOM KEHLER

AL KIESMAN

SASK.

GERRY FOSTER

CAMERONREID

CLIFF MCMI]RTRY

ROSSCONNAL

B.C.

GEORGEFRIEDRJCH

PHIL FINK

HUGH CHRISTMAS

RANDY HIRSCH

AITA.

GEORGEBI]DD

ARNOLD FRIESON

DAVID FERGUSON

ORRIE OIDFIELD

ALTA.

DONBROWN

JACK COLCOUGH

VERN MSI{ART

IIENRY LOCKIIART

ALTA.

DOUG SLOAN

BILL FENNELL

KEN INNES

JOY SLOAN

ONAIB,

GARY WILLIAMS

WESLONC

RON WENGER

JOHN ROBERTS

SASK.

ANDYDENHOLM

STAN YOKOTA

JANET DENHOLM

AILEEN YOKOTA

ONT.

DON ANDERSON

DAVE MUELLER

BENKELLERT

GARY ANDERSON

AI-TA.

FRASERMIJLDF€W

BOB BURTON

ROGERCOLL

MILTON MI]LDF.EW

MAN,

DAVID HIJNTER

DON BARSS

DEXTER VAND\'I'E

WENDELL STE\TNS

SASK.

IVAN CIJMMING

KUTCI{ IMAYOSHI

IIARRY STEELE

EMMITT HOLMES

B.C.

ED OMAN

LEE LOIIRIDGE

FRANK LITTB"

BOB STAMCH

ALTA.

GI'Y SCHOLZ

GRANT RODGERS

DANEAGLE

IIERB SCHOLZ

ALTA,

KENMORRIS

DENNIS BIIICI{ER

CORDONOAXS

AIMIE BUTCHER

ABA4B,

NORM MACDONALD

IIERB ERIKSSON

DARYI- DEWALT

DOUG MCAVOY

ALTA.

IIAROLD HESJE

KENPETBRSON

ARNO BABLITZ

BRENDA HESJE

SASK.

SPARES
BasilHenderson
GaryPecknold
Ed Virdin

FRIARS' BRIAR '99
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF CURLERS
Don Anderson
SherwoodPar\ AB
Gary Anderson
SherwoodParlgAB.
Amo Bablitz
WynyardSK.
DonaldBarss
Saskatoon
SK.
Don Brown
EdmontonAB
GeorgeBudd
OkotoksAB
Bob Burton
Boissevain
MB
Roy Busse
CalgaryAB
Amy Butcher
WinnipegMB
DennisButcher
WinnipegMB
Hugh Christmas
CalgaryAB
JackColcough
EdmontonAB'
RogerColl
WinnipegMB
RossConnal
VancouverBC
Ivan Cumming
Va[couver BC
Andy Denholm
North York ON
JanetDenholm
North York ON
Darryl Dewalt
EdmontonAB
Dan Eagle
CalgaryAB
I{erb Eriksson
EdmontonAB
Bill Fennell
Toronto ON
David Ferguson
CalgaryAb
GerryFoster
GrandForks BC
GeorgeFriedrich
EdmontonAB
ArnoldFriesen
AbbotsfordBC
GeneGrant
Saskatoon
SK
Iloward Guse
EdmontonAB
Harold Hesje
SaskatoonSK
Phil Hink
EdmontonAB
RandyHirsch
EdmontonAB
EmmittHolmes
VancouverBC
HelgeHongisto
OakvilleON
David Hunter
SaskatoonSK
JanHuntjens
EtobicokeON
KatsumiImayoshi VancouverBC
Ken Innes
St. AndrewsMB
Tom Kehler
DaimenySK
BenKellert
St. Albert AB
Al Kiesman
KamloopsBC
Bill Kiesman
Asquith SK
Frank Little
CalgaryAB
Heffy Loakhart
EdmontonAB
WesLong
Saskatoon
SK

Lee Loveridge
Norm MacDonald
Chauncey
MacKay
MauriceMartin
Doug McAvoy
Cliff McMurtry
WilmerMinke
KenMorris
DavidMueller
FraserMuldrew
GordonOaks
OrieOldfield
Ed Oman
KenPeterson
Cameron
Reid
JohnRoberts
GrantRodgers
Bob Schimmell
Guy Scholz
HerbScholz
Doug Sloan
Joy Sloan
Harry Steele
WendellStev€ns
Dexter Van Dyke
JohnWall
SiegriedWall
TeenieWall
Ron Wegner
DuncanWhite
GaryWilliams
AnneWinter
DaveWinter
Vem Wishart
AileenYokota
StanYokota

CalgaryAB
EdmontonAB
VictoriaBC
New HamburgON
EdmontonAB
D€ltaBC
KitchenerON
EdmontonAB
Airdrie AB
WinnipegMB
EdmontonAB
CalgaryAB
CalgaryAB
Saskatoon
SK
PowellRiverBC
Saskatoon
SK
CalgaryAB
EdmontonAB
CalgaryAB
LangenburgSK
GuelphOn
GuelphOn
SurreyBC
Saskatoon
SK
Saskatoon
SK
Saskatoon
SK
Winnipeg MB
WinnipegMB
Saskatoon
SK
Port Hope On
DalmenySK
WinnipegMB
WinnipegMB
EdmontonAB
Scarborough
ON
ScarboroughON

SPARES
BasilHenderson
GaryPecknold
Ed Verdin

EdmontonAI|
EdmontonAB
EdmontonAB

